
TO tbe Del_ate. and Friend. at tndiDg the :r1r8t Caaa4iua HatloD&l 
Baha'i ConTention. 
Deal" iTt eM •• 

Wha' a ble •• iug and priTelega to be allo ... ed to rai.e 1Q' Toioe en thi. 
bia torto eooa.lon. eTen though from acro.s two sea., and adre •• tb ••• war 4. 
te you in ~ home. You wbo are gathered here .ee this room, th •• e wall. and 
400r. olearly, but I a .. ure you they r188 up before tQ' eye. dimmed by tbe 
paa.iag yea r., .anotified by memory and longing, and wha~ oomea to 111,7 
alncli& a noatalgic oo-mingling of the paat and of the tuwre. 

str~ng.ly .no~h~e moat Tiviel pIcture is one neither 1-- nor probab17 
one of you-- can remember a& an eye witnes •• 'Abdul-Baha, addres.ing in thie 
Ter,y room, a group of believera and guest. The 8tro~, sad, wi •• faco. the 
ailTery hairl the beautiful, underetar.ding blue eyea that ea ... the realIty ef 
thing., the reality of eTil, the reality of error, of failure and deTiation, 
and yet looked upon all men with a lOTing and ~entle spirIt and fIlled tb .. 
with hope,--this is the firat and most Tivid imprint of all, whioh aurely 
oling. to thia houee BO blessed by His presenoe. And what h e said onthat 
eoca.lon muat have for you, I feel, no ... gathered here to carry on Hi e work 

at auch an important juncture in Canadian history, a special me.eage and a 
.pecial aignificance. He opened His apeech with these ... orda. 

"An hour ago a young man came here and we discussed together 
whether nature is perfect or imperfect, light or darkn.ss. 
I wish now to oomplete that oonversation. Hature-- that 1a. 
generally apAaking,the physi cal world,the world of nature, if 
we obaerTe it oarefully and seek to probe ita ~bterle.,--thl. 
world of nature is aeen to be imperfect, 10 be dark. Consider 
oarefully. If we leaTe a plot of earth in its natural .tate 
it will remain a field of thistle., it will ~row usele ...... eel., 
if we leave the hills to themselTe. the tree .... ill rea1n 
fruitles., it la a jungle with no harveat, no order. Therefore 
this world of mture is dark, it must be illumined,In whliLt 
will its illumination lie~ 

'Abdu'l Baha then went on to answer Eis own queBtion and to 
point out that oultivation a nd tra1ni~ in the world of nature lB. oonTerted 
the wilderness into orohardB and into harvest-bearing fields, and that Ju.t 
£.L S t he physical world would, if left untended, revert to a state of nature 
whioh iB dark, eild, and fruitless, 80 men, if abandoned tothemBelTe., if 
left uneducated, revert to a state resembling tha t of animal8-- nay, eTen 
... oree than animals, for they can become like the oannibal. of Afrioa,their 
human qualitiea of mind and soul remaining wholly undeveloped. Through one 
aialle after another He pointed out that the phyBical world must be redeemed 
fro. ita gross state of inperfect eion through training.' 

In that .peeoh He struck at the root of the materiali etic philosophy 
dominating the wor ld at present. He aaidl 

'In the.e days all the philosopher s bl1 ndly s q tbat theVl orld of 
nature is perfext. They are no aware thnt it 1s impe rfeot and 
must become perfect through training. II For, said lIe. If we 
leave nature to herself she 1 s dark, therefore we must educate 
man until thiB dark creature becomes illumined,th1s ignorant 
one becomes wiBe, boorishness becomeD mannerlines86, i mperfection 
becomes perfection , bad oharacter beoomes good charaoterl until 
this animal becomes a human. There is no doubt that man, 
untrained, i8 worae than an an1mal. 
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He went on, with oaustic sarcasm, to point out that I-All an imals are 
natural. All materialists have phy.ical sensations Just like animals. 
They haTe no spiritual sensations. They deny t tl e exi st ence of God, they 
have no information about Him, they have no knowledge of the Prophets, of 
the Kingdom of Heaven, they know nothin~. All animals, likewise, are without 
tidings of the Divine Teachings. All animals are slaves of sensation. In truth 
the philosophers of this ~e are like animals because the s e too have no 

knowledge of God, of the Prohpets, of spiritual perception, of the 
outpourings of the Holy Spirit, of the supernational t llinll(s. Every animals 
enjoy. such perfections as t h es e, the p:reateet of eaee philol5opher., 
after t wenty years of study, deny God, deny spieirual power and dlvine 
i nspiration. Animals, without taking any trollble , are perfect philosophere, 
like her Hi ghness the Cow, who knows nothing about anything. She knows 
nothings about God . Sh e knows nothings about spi ri t ual perception or 
spirituality. All animals know nothing of t ne Spirit. These philosophers 
likewise, kn ow nothing except physioal t h i nll(s . They are like animals. But 
lnspite of this t hey say we are philosophers beoause we acknowledge noth ing 
but that w. ioh we prece! ve. :Now hwe Hi~hness the Cow, without t h e aoquisi tion 
of all these scienoes, yet with perf eot dignity, is ' the possessor of these 
same distinotions. This is not glory; GJory is that man should know of God, 
should be the possessor of spiritual sensations, should be informed of 
supernatural things . The glory of man i B in this tha t h e should inhale the 
breath of the h oly Spirit. The glory of man is in this tbat should imbibe 
the Divine Te"lohingB. This is the flory of man. otherwise, j,gnoranoe oannot 
be glory. It ie foolishness, ignoranc e is folloshness. 1I 

He than pointed out that Jesus Christ was obviously in every w~ 
liIuperior to philosoph ers in Il is wisdom, His oonduct, and oonvivtions.why 
shculd a being like Him acoeot to forego the horours, oomforts andpleaseures 
of thi s world if He was not oonvinced that there was aapiri tuaJ. condition 

wh1c h oonferred infinitely great er benef its on roan than the world of mere 
senSGS ever oou ld? 

It was during t he oou r se of this l enture that ' :\bdul Baha became 
so engrossed in his subject, and spoke with suoh vehemence, that Hi. turban 
fell from His head. and rolled on tle fl oor. He voioed hisprotest, here in 
this room, 46 years ago. ~ainst the materialistic philosophy of the We~~ 

which h a s gradually engulfed the t hinking el ement of mankind, and wioh, 
if it has not dir ectly produced. bas certainly not hindered two catastropio 
world ware and is not facing us with the appallinR possibility of yet a 
third world war. 

It seems befitting, sin~larly befitting, that you-- who are now 
about to have the spiritual dest iny of this beauti f ul and promising land 
of ours entru sted to y our exclusive oare, through the election of you r first 
and own .I.\ational AS6embly--- should harken aga.i n t 0 thEl 8.Eter t fl words 
and realize th e true i mpli cations of the rel5ponelb!11ty you are aS8uming 
of pl~i~ ~ direct P~I t i n usherin~ in a spiritually based oi vilization as 
oppos ed t o our highly faulty, purely materialistic oivilization of the 
present day. For we Baha 'is must not f orget f or a monent t hat, without any 
mental arroganoe of conceit, we ne7erthelesB believe our concept of nature, 
d the purpose of life , and of God , to be i nherently diff erent from that 
oommonly held based on a true interrpretation of evolution and of the 
uni v eree. 
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You nine people, whoever you may be who will have t he privilege of 
humbly serving the rest of the Canaa i an Baha'is as the trustees of the 
national affairs of our Faith in Canada during the coming year, are now 
0paning a new door. Not onl y new to you, but new to the ent ire Baha'i World. 
This Canadian Assembly h as great signifioance from many standpoint I It adds 
one more ational. Assembly to the smaJ.l but etrong group of nationa1 bodiea 
already exi stingJ by being lossed from ita spiritual twin,the Amerioan ati on 
ABsem ly, itcreates another pillar of1he International Hl'use of .rustio.,and 
it forms, signifioantly enough, t h e nonth National Spiritual Assembly to oome 
into being . 

No ' t h at your affirs a r e being entrus ted into y our ouwn hands, now that 
youw are openi ng t his new dooe spiritually, y ou are likewise being given 
a new opportunity as Baha'is and members of our world OOllimunity. You oan go 
Tery far. A new area of work in the New ~orld is being born amongst you. God 
aurely never cr ates great oocasions without 11kewise oonferring great 
oalasities and powers. You. prof iting 

by past experience and example and your maturity 
in the Faith, oan determine to create your Nati onal Assembly and its funtion. 
oloser to the Divine pattern, more dedicated to its noble purposes, aore 
purified of the dross of selfish shortoomings a nd limitations than a ny other 
Baha'is body hithertoconstituted. ror y ou, are free and this is the 
.orn of your work. You oome to your t ask fr esh, eXhilirated by the Guardian'e 
bright picture of your future possibilities and t he important role you must 
play. 

Whenever one thinks of Canada one t h i nks of oultication. Out of h~ 
Tirgini forests, her wildernesses, her barren North lands and l akes, has 
already been wrung g r eat and promis1ng nation. The darkness of natire, as 
the ster s aid, hae given way to oultiTat ion a nd our of imperfection has 
risen the splendour of g oyermant., industry, trade,settlement, and the arta 
and soiences of human life. But spiritually the land is .till dark, promis
ing, but dark. Primarily the measure of spirituality radiat ed by your national 
body will be the mea sure of Baha 'u 'llah ' s life directly available for Canada. 
For He oreated the ooncept of your institution. You exist beacus e of the 
fUnotions He desired you to perform, a nd your fundamental functions i to be 
tlBapiritual heart of Canada. I sa.,v spiritual advisedly, for we know 
from now on you are the administrat ive heart of the 13ala'i work here--

r. ,but that is negli~ible compared to your spiritual po sitionl . You are elected 
to lead, at a fast and cali ant pace, let it be said, the united efforte of 
the Canadian Baha'is, and however p:reat th e capacitiea of various indldTiduals 
wi th1n the oommuni ty may be, it is unlikely the;v can do more than you proTide 
for them t 0 do. Upon your vi sion. your dedication. youreagernes8 and 
ruiabili ty. rest the fortunes of the owrk of the Cause of God in Candan. 
You are the first servants in the l and, servitude being t h e hightest .tation 
as 'Abdul-Baba demonstrated by choosing it for himself,and your responsibility 
to the people of this Dominion is thu8 very great. 

Unfortunately government in the world today, even in the so-called 
democraoies, h as come to be domi nation f rom abouve. The original idea of a 
representative form of p:overnment whose members were the servants of the 
Nation, of the common man and of the common good, a ~overnment "of the people 
by the people,for the people" has disap'Peared and in its plaoe too of ten we 

, aee 'the ensconced handful of 'Public ser vants looking upon themselves a8 a 
8uperior class, free to diot ate to the masses just about what t hey 
please. Only at an election time isthere a ra'Pid volte face 1n order to 
aecure prolongation of their own privelep:es--- not a pro10~ation of humble 
8ervice to the publi. weal. " e see 1n th e world toda.,v the governing and the 
gOTemed as t wo almost separate f orme. The elders of the oommu nity, t h e 
ahe-pherde of the flook. those whose co nstant th C:Uflht ehou1d be for the 
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to the publio, it not in per.on then at least in thought, have becom~ aa 

aelf-inflated, aeld-ri~hteou8, haughty Ddnority. Th18 is in theworld whe~e 
democratio forms of ~evernment are atill in practice. 

You, however, are about to eleot your Baha'ia governing body for t he 
ooming year. I only mention the ourrent pioture or ~over~~ent bod1e. 1n order 
to point up the difference tetween it and our oonecpt ot those W~lO are the 
eleoted respresentatives of the people. Inthe first place to aocept eleotion 
is Bha'i duty. In other W(1" de, from he very beginning we do not consider a 
privelege to be sou~ht but a duty w;lic:; .nnot be s 11irked. Xowhere in the 
teachings are VIe ~i ven to suppose Uti t administratore' . K"e a e-pecial or noble 
olaas than otbera. On the contrary, anyone elected by the free and seoret 
blaaot of his fellor: believers, can find himself lIud enly and "AdminI.trator" 
unlike the ,mrld, v;here poli tioians are a class by themEe lves and not u.ually 
a very 8avory one. Once elected, pur Eaha'i gover i'i ~ body finds I taelt 
entirely free to pursue the d.ictates of its own joi nt oonscience 
in managinp: the affairs of the community it represents, far, unlike the 
ordinary concept of a governing body, it is not lo~er responsible to the 
electorate but only to its Buperior body, and, not particularly 

esteemi~ or coveting the job of being an administrator 
and also realizing no"career" lies in it and no electioneering teohnique 
e.ists, the manbere of a BAha'i Assembly do not have to be sway ed b.y the 
ordinary fears and ambition OB moet elected representatives. The.y oan ~et 
down to the bueines8 ~ of attendi~~ to the affairs of the Cause with ai·Dds 
and hearte divorced from a sense of personel pressure, personal ambitioD 
or personal pride. Baha'u'llah'll system is not only ftood for t'tJe oharaoters 
of those who govern, and good for the welfare of those who are governed , but 
&1so eliminates at a atroke any room for the meannes8es, abuses and tempta*ion 
whinh are inherent In political systems. 

Thi II world of ours today, as th e .oi?,st er emphasized in t hil. very room, 
intensely dark, intensely matera11stic, tradl~ the path of error, firmly 
believing What is fundamentally wrong, has, in almost every field of human 
life,taken the down-hill road. One of the greatest e%&mPles of this isthe 

way governaental powers are being used all overthe world. It i8 much, muoh, 
easier, when you possess power and authority, to hit a person over the head. 
and knock him unconsoious, eo to apeak, than to lead him into the right. 
AVerboten". What a swa,y that word held in Germany and Eu~ope;, Indeed it i8 
theeaaiest of all remediesl A"!.'e have th e authority, we say no, do it or el •• " 
The big stick •••• 

I Bay this because I think anybody, even such spiritual bodies as our 
Eana'i Assemblies, does well to tememberthat when you have authority the 
easiest of all things isnot to be gentle but to come down hard. It saves 
argument, patienoe, time, discussion. TIit it is wiee to remember that 
althoguh sucn a technique is hiahly effective it oreates hurt feeli~., 
alienat10nand often inertia. As you haTe not yet got a National Assembly this 
oan in no way to conlltrued as a oritioism But, you are about to haTe one, 
it aeems to me there 1s no reason why should not being you~ national Baha'i 
work on a higher level than any other Baha'I Assembly eTer has. to be 
ap1ritually ambitious is surely the right attitude forth e eervants of the 
servants of God to take. Baha'is all overthe owrld in harmonywlth tbier 
National Alleemblles, they oarry the Cause fer ward under the direction of 
tbeee ttocUe., are obedient to them, and h '1ve confidence in them. But that 40es 
not mean th18 first Canadian National Asseml-ly oannot. in conjunotion with 
ite electorate now forming an independent national community forthe first tlae 
ri.e to far greater apirttual height. ;'bat Baha'u'll&h brought to the worl~ 
waa 1.oTe and unity. Everything He revea~ed. His lawB, }lis world sy.tem, Hi. 
t .euhinga and explanations, is subordinate to and designed aolely to promote 
love, a'ld un! ty. 
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Therefore, the Tery first thiOF for the Canadian National ASsembly ani the 
Canadian beliers to do is to realize profoundly their unity with each other, 
their love for each ohher. The Baha'1B must not see their Hational Assembly 
all something noV( apart from them a nd above them, man~ing them or doing the 
work for t h em. 'l'he National Assembly must not go into Olympian huddle and 
get a "nine oomplex" or become affll-cted with the pox of allofneas. l~o, th e 
belieTers mu stfeel their National Assembly is their hea rt, doing the most 
Ti tal work for t l'e whole basy, needing sUpport, protection,and full cooper
ation, and the National Spiritual Assembly, on t h e other hand, mU6t realize t 
th,at although it iethe heart, the ha.nds, the eyes, the ea.rs ald t he mouth, 
are the farecat tered believers whom it represents and. serves and without 
whom it can &shieve nothin~. 

And speaki ng of the mouth brings me to t he National :r'Und.. 1!"'or eurely 
this all impor tant orifice is t he l aUona! Fund •• Neith ertoo haa.rt not the 
hande willI be of much use to the body unless it gets sufficient nourishment. 

s contributions to our Pai th a r e volu ntary this puts its administrations in 
a very difficult posi tion. They know they must a sk and they oannnot grab. 
They see t he wheel s of tt.e work coming to a standstill from lack of means. 
th~ are forced to ask again a nd again. So it s eems to me each Eaha'i should 
do his or herbest to remember the embarrassing ~oBition of the National 
Assembly in this matter andtry to ensure some measure of steady support to 
the work of the Cause. From now on Canada ison her own and must .assumethe 
neoessa.ry obliga.tions a nd s acrifioes along with the glory and distinction. 

As I look back it seems to me unbelievable that it is so many years 
since I lef t h ome. But in these years I have lea rned ttat people abroad hold 
Canadians in h i gh esteem. They are viewed as having the virtures of tie 
Amerioans a nd the virtues of the British with fewer of the faults of either •• 
It 8eems to be the commonly held opi ni on of r.uropeans that tile Canadaiane are 
a very progressive , very well bala nc e, more or less mora lly upright nation. 
I say more or less because no people poes esse s full rectitude today. I 
t hink our Guardian shares in t his vi ew. I thi nk He if! looking at Canada now 
with a keen and speculative gl ance, waiting to see what such a budding-great 
and coming nati on is g oing to contribute to Bahs,'i "H istory. V!hatever you are 
going t 0 oontri bute. I assure you you cannot 110 it too f a st to satisfy 
Shoghl Effend's ambitions for you •• To the l~orth, to the East a nd to the 
west of thill room you are sitting, in,he sees noth i ng but goals for you to 
acoomplish, victories f or 'y OU t 0 achieve, undertakings for 
yOU to launch, laurels for y ou to win, golden ps~es for you to write. Hia 
enthusiasm for you is unboun<i ed , And, of course, we know from whenoe it 
springs. From Abdul Baha. For He was the one who thirty one years ago, 
impatient f or time to roll by, and a lready seeing the future as a n aocompliBhe.d 
faot, addressed y ou ae the believers in the nine provinoes of Canada and .. 
"Newfoundland, Yukon, ~ackenzie, Keevateen, Uagava, Franklin Ialands, and 
Greenl and H as :t e said. in the course of Hi 6 address in this room, before you 
oame to thi s oountry it was all forst an..!. wilderness a nd look what your 
CUltivation h a s brought it to. Now a spiritual forest a nd wilderness stretohes 
out before you.waiting forthe hu s bandman's hand,the wilderness in the e earts 
of your fellow Canadi ans, the aed Indians and h e Eskimos. 

'Montreal Abdul 13aha visited, montreal 1 e blessed-- the heart of F renoh 
Catholic Church. He wrote of 1 is visit to our city, liThe time of sojourn 

was limited to a number of d~s, but the !lesults in the future are ineXhaua
ible. ~ben a farmer comes i nto t h e possession of a virgin soil, in a sh ort 
time h e will bring under CUltivation a larg e field. Therefore I hope that in 

the futu~e }. ontreal may become eo stirred that the melody of t he K1 ngdQDl 
travel to all parts of the world from that Dominion and the Breath of the 
Holy Spirit ma,vlSpread from that center to t h e East a nd the west of AlDeriea. 
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ot your number and the 1ILll tHudes ot the nation •• Fi va gra1 ns of wheat 

wtllbe endued with heavenly blee.i ng , whereal a thou.and ton. ottar. 
will yield no resul ts or eftort. One fruitful tree will b. oonduo~ve to the 
11fe of society, wher e & th us nd foreste of wild trees of fer no fruit •• The 
plaln 1. wovere ' with pubblee. but preoious Ito n.e are rare. One pearl ie 
better t han a th~u.and wlldernesses of &&"d, e8peolally this Pearl of Great 
P~ioe, • ich Is endowed with Divine Bl eesl~. Ere long t hou.nad. of other 
pearla will be born trom It. Wh en that p earl asecoi atie. and bea~ ea th. 
intimate of t he pe8 lee, they aleo all oh ane e into pearla. 

"Therefore, 8£ai n I repeat. tlat t he f uture of C&nada. wh ether from the 
.tandpoint of oivi11zation or from the vi ewpoi nt of the vlturea ot the 
Kingdom i s v ery reate Day bv day -.1vll1zat i ol'" and treedom (; hall Incr eae. 
11kewise t he oloud of t he Kl ng om will 1fiJ.ter t e seeds of guida.noe aown in 
that Dominion. Consequently, reet yeno t , eeek ye no oompeure, a ttach not 
yw rsel vea to t h e luxurl es ofth i s ephemer al world. f r ee y our6el ves f rom ..,ery 

attachment ,andstrive with heart and soul to beoome fully eetabl1ebed 1n the 
KitUl:dom of God. O'aln ye the hAav enly treaeures. ay by Day becc e ye mere 
illumined. Draw ye nearer and ne arer unto th e Thresh old of enenesa. Become 
ye th8 manifestation of sp i r itual f aTors and th e d&wni.-placee of infinite 
Ri ghte. I f it i e pos sible, s end ye teaohers to ot~r portionl of Canada, 
likewiee diepatoh y e teachers to Greenland and the home of the Eskimoe-

Ruhiyyih Abanua 


